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should be made
artistic, sanitary
and livable.

These walls should be Aiabastined in the latest,
ap-to-the-minute nature color tints. Each room should
reflect your own individuality and the treatment
throughout be a complete perfect harmony in colors.

The walls of the old home, whether mansion or cottage, can be
amde just as attractive, just as sanitary, through the intelligent use of

Instead of kalsomine or wallpaper
How much better, when you have a new home, to start rigih than to haveplgarct errors afterward frum former treatment with other materials, when

wo me to the use of Alabastine, as does nearly every one sooner or later.
(ce your walls are Alahastined you can use any material over it

gI you desire, but having used Alabastine you will have no desire for
deber treatment.

Alabastine is so easy to mix and apply - so lasting in its results - so' tely sanitary - and so generally recognized as the proper decorative
ial m a class by itself that it is becoming diffcult to manufacture fast

sgh to supply the demand.
Alabastine is a dry powder, put up in five-pound packages, white andbeautiful tints, ready to mix and use by the

addition of cold water, and with full directionsma on each package. Every packagv ef gresw TMe ONLYTOOLwr•m Albctmae has cross and circle printed in red. MMrPO AtP y
Better write as for hand-made color designs and

special su,gestoma Give us your decorative priblems
and uas hap Yom work them out.L

ALABASTINE COMPANY
Grand Rapids - Michigan

the anuse by destroying the
.f MALARIA. At your dru.:
Ms ; money back if no good.

" •IInmr' DRFo Co,
Wees Texas
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SUPPLY NEGLECTED

Ptaits Out How Great Savings
Be Effected By Cultiva-

" s. of Certain Trees.
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1S"abbing Yarns.
- have to keep things nest

Oob-Retcha : Selli-
ma.--Cartouns Magazine.

A Drink
That's Part

of the Meals

OSTUM
ERJEAL

las a flavor thats-sure
to please. An eco-
nomical factor in
housekeeping. A
health builder, used
insread of coffee.

No Raise in Price
i"s usually sold at 15$C425$

de., Pe.twM C*.. Cempamy
See. cicMdigaw.
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WOMEN NEED SWAMP-ROOT
Thousands of women have kiL!nev and

bla,'!er troubie and ne\-r suspec't it.
\0omens' compla:nts oiten pr ;e to be

nothiug else lut kllnev troub:,. or the
result of kidney or bladder doease.

If the kidneyv are not i's a healthy
condition, they may cause the other or-
gans to become diseased.

Pain in the b.cik, heeadarhe. !.s of am-
bition, nervouanese, are oiten times symp-
tonms of kidney trouble.

De n't delay starting treatment. Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, a physiczan's pre-
scription, obtained at any drug store. may
be just the remedy needed to overcome
such conditions.

Get a medium or large size bottle im-
mediatelr fr",m any drug store.

However, if you wish first to te"t this
zreat preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co.. P,inzhamt-n. N. Y., for a
sample bottl. Whe'n writ:ng be sure and
mention this paper.-Adv.

CONDUCTOR HAD HAD ENOUGH

Littlh Controversy With Passenger
Became a Trifle Personal and

He Shut It Off.

"' :. far,, i. it the hbox."
"Nix el: thait slut'. Y.1i1I went rizht

-tweo hour, t•,r a tchance to :•ett inside."

"''fr•lrt it. Pay your fare and cut
ollut the hull."

"Ge't eff i ir foet. I elIat up once."
"IlVhere'd eeen ;et ton?"

"Water street."
"Yeso. you ,lid. \lWhar happened at

River street. julst now ?"
"Well. llt Itiver street. for one

thing. , weveiea0n hItndIeefie you a quarter
and ol yn y lruhtfl Ilher out of the chanelge:
at IHill street le'eur po•-ple got on and
you rang up three fares; at Prairie
street. when you changt'd that $.5 gold-
piv 'e----

At this point the conductor decided
he had enuerein.

".*ove ' on :" he shouted. "There's
plenty of rse,m tup front. Don't he
hltckln' the g;:angway."--San Francisco
(hroniele.

Fashion's Fuzzes.
"DUo you think side whiskers will

ever <om-ne into, fashion a:ln?"
"They're in fashlon now." saidl Mr.

Rufneck. "The girls are wearlng' 'em
over their enri."

• mmmm m m m mnmm,

Importance of America's Future Naval Program
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D:,I re, feyll aftul o' the wr h." It s a hrt, ugly worl •. I don't
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. At last this here Jo)sel gully has got the navy goats."

"He changedf our rum to liquids light"-they che'kedl some bitter sobs-
"He turned the "'starboarld' itito 'rizht' and still we held our jobs;
But now. by gosh, we quit-wei tight-stand fast. there--\VE ARE GOBS."

To Understand Scenery Now Enjoyed Emotionally
T IIIS is the day of emotional enjoytnent of national park scenery. TomorrowSis t, be the .lay of aplreciaitive enjoyment 'of national park scenery. In

d othler words, various fautors in the national movement have united In a

enmpaign of education of the people
-s that they may double their enjoy-nmjent Iby having an understanding of
the scenery they now enjoy only emo-

A work of tlie scop, is a large
S undertaking. Neverth,'leps. this fact
heilps to le-seen the undertaking. The
national parks of America are not
only the subllmest areas of natural
tbeauty -aily accessihble, but are also
the comliletest expression of the his-
titr of the earth in Its malking. More-

over nature has spread her records so that anybodtiy with understanding mayreattl; they are acressihle to all.
When the day of the understanding of scenery cnomesi and the American

tourist views with real appreciation the stream-rll:lde (;r:anld (anyon abyss, the
giant cr:ater of a vanllllshedl voa'lno thalt holds i'rater lake. the Yosemite valley.
glacier-dug; thie nakted granite core of the IRockies in Rocky mountain, and the
oldl old ice-curved shales of many-coloredl Glaler, his enjoyment will be
greater in proportioin to his knowlt'ltge. For no, man can take out.from
nature'.s heuuty more than he puts in-which is to say that we enjoy according
to our experience and capacity.

Why Mexicans Know Americans Can and Will Fight

S ME of the members of congress from the border states are all "het up"over the Mextican situlation and say somt•e forc.ible things In dehate. Rep-resentative lnudspi'th of Terxas. a Democrat, made a spet,,h .. ' other day
and said among other thingsa. in on-
nection with the Emerson resolution.
which directs lnte•rention: .L I"Yell nlay say it means war. I

say it ,tlos nt mean war. They have FER•IE 1$
not forgotten, gentlemen, when Zach- LOS•G•IIGS
ary Taylor went almost to the City of cA1l Gf' -.-
Mexitio with 6.t)O troops and whipped O\A.OS "
Santa Anna at Buena Vista. They
have not forgotten when Gen. Win-
field Scott visited MexIco and whipped
Santa Anna at Chapultepec. Santa
Anna huaid 5,00 troops and Scott had
only 5,0)0. They have not forgotten that the 'gringoes' an and will fight.
They have not forgotten that Sam Houlston and his 6.) coonskin cap and flint-
Ilck frontierspen vanquished Santa Anna with 1.800 of picked troops at
San Jacinto. whFere a nation was born in the short sptce of 18 minutes. They
have not forgotten the time when old Sam Houston rode his white horse, lead-
ing those unconqluerable frontiersmen against Santa Anna at San Jacinto sing-
ing that love song. 'Come to the bower I have shadled for thee.' When he put
the fear of God into them with the mlnle halls from the muzzle of the flintlocks
and the craven cowards, when they saw death approaching, fell upon their
knees in front of Houston and his gallant frontiersmen and pleaded. 'me no
Alamo; me no Goliad.' when their hands at that time were red with the blood
of the ,lead heroes of both places. No! They have not forgotten the Alamo.
where Crmc'kett died, where Fannin died. where Bowie died, where Travis drew
his line and said. 'Every man who wants to die for the liberty of Texas come
aeros, this line.' and every man crossed. No; they know Americana will fight"

American Legion Drives for One Million Members
0 SE million members is the ohjectlve of the American Legion and the drlve

is now on. The membership campaign leads up to the fLrst national
convention of the legion. to be held November 10, 11 and 12 at Minneapolls.

where voting power of the various
states will be regulated by their per-

A i centage of members related to men in
L O -service from that state. The states
S, E have been notified of the numbers of

members they must have by Septem-
her 20 In order to make the nation's
total reach the desired amount

For example, with a total of 293,-
_. 620 men in servict-army, navy and

marine corps-Illinois must enlist in
the legion 67,806 as Its quota. Indi-
ana, with 120.063 men in service. must

show a total of 27,7"27; Michigan. with 154,215 in service, must have enlisted
35.613 men; Minnesota. 112.730 in uniform, must have a membership ot 26,806.
and Wisconsin, with 112389 In arms, must show 25,941 in the legion. This Is
based upon a total of 4,330.268 men in service from the nation.

Earl B. Searey. temporary secretary of the Illinols state organisatteem.
announces that he wants the banner the national emecutive committee Is gog
to give to the state leading the country In the membership campaign. This I
ts be presented November 11, the big day of the nstionml oaventlea -tt rt

nstrlemry C the tsigng of the armistIce. Illf ls is well itn t atia with
132 pasts qaslnad.
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ASPIRIN FOR HEADACHE

Name "Bayer" is on Genuine
Aspirin-say Bayer
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Comhbnation.

KEEP IT HANDY

If you pTt! .a specialist .$2-..00 for a
pr~c.'ri;,ti'nr. y.,tl \•tullt not e,'t any-
thing thtit would !ivo' quhickr retl,ft
for I'rou•p. (':t.irrh. i',is. or Sore
T'hroat. than V..'lHER B.ALM1. which
only ' t- -c in ji 'r•. or tuin,.

Vrmit, fir .:t' :l,,s anti .:,int's

T'ri -. <. ..'"w:tmr, ,,f i:itratin:. I. IV. I
V,.ch,'r. In,.. New Lari,,tt. l;.-Adv. -
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Too III
to Work

Scores of Women
in homes, stores, offices and factories are not fit to be at work.
They toil on day after day and year after year suffering
with distressing weaknesses and derangements, hoping against
hope that they will soon feel better, but how can they hope
to do good work or escape permanent invalidism?
Such women are in danger of derangement of women's functions. They
owe it to themselves to try that good old fashioned root and herb remedy
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, which for more than forty
years has been restoring American Women to health and strength.

Here is a Notable Example
Joplin, Missouri.--"I took Lydia E.

I Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to
o see if it really would do uas it was ad-

vertised and it sure did, and more. I
was weak and could not do much
work, had bearing down pains and had
to go to bed. I learned about the
Vegetable Compound from my mother
and my husband told me to get it.
After taking one bottle I was able to
be on my feet mot of the time and
do my work a . I have a baby
eleven months odnand I have done all
my own work, even the washing and
ironing shice she was three weeks old.
I certainly recommend your great medi-
cine to everyone who complains of
female trouble and I am more than
willing for you to ue my testimonial."

- Mrs. TIMOTHY GRANEY,
426 Connor Ave., Joplin. M.

And Another
Chicago, llinois.-" I sufered for fourw

I I with pains in my sides, ps and
S and a terrible backache. Icould
not do any work at all. I was trueted
by many physicians but they did not
help me. I read ia one of your books
where other women have been helped-o Lydia E. Pidkham Vs

mpoua so I tried it iand itn
. me very mch so tat now I can do

everg ting the hode. I have told
my friends about Vegetable Cmpoun
and you have my permmon e thio

' ler."- Mr. L OVENSTEIN. 902
S. Marshfeld Ave, Chicago, IL

Thousands of such Letters
Prove the Curative

f Value of

E.AMRI~llR & ~aaLmNm

THE RIGHT WAY...
In1 all aapss .2f

Distemper, Pinkeye, Influe
enza, Colas, etc.=

of a:1 hors, .1 - ,1 :.. -4 cr!ts,

"SPOHN THEM"
nn t r L •n.-- or in the f ,1,f pI i

Li r * pr.Iat .i rata eacted. .

SPOHN MEDICAL CO., GOSHEN, IND., U. S. A.

KODAK FINISHING
3 to c Cnts each. GnOOD WORK. QLICK SERV:CE. Send thiu
-\d and 35 cents with your favonte negative, for an 8 x 10 enlarge.
ment t. show qua" ty.

U ID PHO SUPPLY CO. Little Rock, Ark.
Why G s Stick A ouid.

Important " o Mothers klid wfl ' Te"m FO ,MAIA.A . C*HI nSL u A t .

Fxa !r , I.% "t" r} t," r!! Aseaftee M Strea:tha tT A*A rth .
f '. " T t1 nv , ::, :"' -a , t r, ly

{.l,'; an'• . :pv , :lal . : :u:"l ' ,nted .",

f0r , hf t it E-Z Stove Polish
POHN MEDCAL CO, GOSHEN, IND.,AUTO U. .ILEIn F r ou hat sound funny

E-/ is a roond amohltts s'e aiuuld Ia c- ts e rch. ia PrLICkri . Crt weet
, - ver I a wi h ,anl tIre will

rit u t w:h un tr rh" Carry a an with you.,
1 { , ! . ! ! il apply wi. rag. y1.&r* 3 & Martn,Mirs.,chicage

:J D ' .. W. N. U.L . LITTLE ROCK. NO. 41-1919.


